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Five of the Top Stories at Five Counties this month!

David's Story: 'He never Gives Up'
'Five Counties is the support system we need!''Five Counties is the support system we need!'

Read the full story of David

Donateto Building Abilities for Life Campaign toDonateto Building Abilities for Life Campaign to
help kids like David betheir besthelp kids like David betheir best

David is 10, or 10 1/2 as he would
say. He is an athletic kid who
plays ball hockey, basketball and
soccer. One of the amazing things
about him is that he never gives
up, which has helped him so
much with participating in sports
and his journey at Five Counties
Children's Centre.
 
A David’s mom Wendy tells it: “I
adopted David from Haiti when he
was four years old. I knew David
was born with cerebral palsy and
right-side hemiplegia (weakness),
so I made sure we had support in
place for when David first arrived
in Canada and Five Counties was
a big part of that support...

"I made an appointment for him
before he arrived so that we could
start physio assessments as soon
as he came home. Since then,
David has benefitted from, speech
therapy, physiotherapy, and
occupational therapy at the
Centre.”

Our Life-Changing Work Continues to Awe an Amaze
“There are times in this job at Five Counties Children’s
Centre when you need to pick your jaw off the
ground.”

So begins a blog post from our CEO Scott Pepin,
who describes some of the “jaw-dropping moments”
he’s been fortunate to experience recently at the
Centre. Delving into some of the changes ahead for
Five Counties, Scott credits the passion of Five
Counties staff for being the constant in helping us
deliver timely, evidence-based care and supports for
our clients and families.

http://www.fivecounties.on.ca
https://www.fivecounties.on.ca/davids-story-he-never-gives-up/
https://www.fivecounties.on.ca/ways-to-give/
https://www.fivecounties.on.ca/mt-event/bss/
https://www.fivecounties.on.ca/mt-event/bss/


Scott’s post is the first in
Five Counties’ new Our Blog series.

These monthly posts will let Centre staff voice
their thoughts and reflections as they go about

their work supporting clients.

Read our CEO Scott's full
blog post as he describes

other jaw-dropping moments

A Sign of the Times
There are many ways to pronounce
welcome, and we’re pleased to have
a new sign at our Cobourg site that
says just that.

Our staffers Krista (left) and
Elizabeth are proud to display our
‘pride' that lets clients know Five
Counties Children's Centre is
welcoming of ALL clients and families
in our region!

Holiday Events Sure to Get you into the Spirit of Giving
Here are some events that will help you
feel warm and fuzzy, while helping
support Five Counties in the process:

Long & McQuade Music Therapy
Fundraising Drive

The amazing staff at Long and McQuade
Peterborough are holding their annual Music
Therapy drive in support of Five Counties
kids. From now until December 31, donate $1
or more at any location and receive a $5 rental
coupon for use any time in 2023.

Artisans Centre Ornament Sale

Check out the Artisans Centre in the lower level of Peterborough Square from November 14 -
December 8. They will be selling beautiful ornaments in support of Five Counties kids. Grab one for
yourself, grab on to fill a stocking, grab one as a hosting gift and know that you will be helping a child
this holiday season.

Giving Tuesday

Giving Tuesday is November 29, and it's your chance to help fund programs and services that help
enrich the independence and quality life of Five Counties kids.

Find more events, including Winterfest and Backyard Summer Social
2023

https://www.fivecounties.on.ca/our-blogs/
https://www.fivecounties.on.ca/blog-our-life-changing-work-continues-to-awe-and-amaze/
http://weblink.donorperfect.com/BackyardSummerSocial
https://www.fivecounties.on.ca/mt-event/long-mcquade-music-therapy-fundraising-drive/
https://www.fivecounties.on.ca/mt-event/holiday-ornaments-sale-artisans-centre-peterborough/
https://www.fivecounties.on.ca/mt-event/giving-tuesday/
https://www.fivecounties.on.ca/mt-events/


By the Numbers: At the Service of Our Kids
We serve many children
and families in
Peterborough City-County,
Northumberland County,
City of Kawartha Lakes and
Haliburton County, and
wanted to put things into
perspective.

In 2021/22, Five Counties
supported nearly 5,600 kids
– a big increase over the
previous year and our
largest ever client count. If
current trends continue, we
are on track to see and help
even more children in our
region in 2022/23.
 
For a visual snapshot to
better show how many
kids we helped last year,
we thought this might be
a good way to picture it.

Visit our website for resources and the latest news and upcoming events

For more information about our programs, services or fundraising please contact us
at 705-748-2337 ext. 300 or development@fivecounties.on.ca.

For Centre related updates, we encourage you to check Facebook,
Twitter, Instagram, and our website for resources and information.
Five Counties values your ongoing support in ensuring our Centre can
provide the best care possible for children and their families. We are making
investments in equipment and resources to ensure we can provide the
same professional, prompt and caring services we always have.

You can send us an email through info@fivecounties.on.ca or give us a call and we will connect you
with someone who can answer your questions.

Peterborough City and County 1-888-779-9916
Northumberland County 1-888-779-9916
City of Kawartha Lakes 1-888-779-9916
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